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RAGAN, Editor and Proprietor,

President's Message.
'Fellow-Citizen- s of the Senate

and House of Representatives :
In obedience to the command of the

Constitution, it has' now become my duty

"to give to Congress information of the
state of the Union, and.rocornmcnd to their

consideration suoh measures" as I may

judge to be "necessary and expedient."

But first, and above all, our thanks are

flue to Almighty God for the numerous

'benefits whioU He has bestowed upon this

people; and our united prayers orght to
. . ..TTf it... it - ..i.i .,:..,.

asoend to turn mat ho uum wuub iu
fbloss our great republic ip time to come as

He has blessed it in timet, past. Since the

adjournmout of the last Congress, our con

stituents nave enjoyeu uuubuhi ucgmo
of health. The earth has yielded her

fruits abundantly, and has bountifully re-

warded the toil of the husbandman. Our

great staples have commanded high prices,

and. up till within a brief period, our ma-

nufacturing; mineral and meobunical occu-

pations have largely partaken of the gen-

eral prosperity. We have possessed all

the elements of mineral wealth in rich

abundance, and yet, notwithstanding all

'these advantages, our country, in its mon-

etary interests, is at the present moment

in a deplorable condition. In the midst

of unsurpassed plenty in all the productions

of agriculture, and in all the elements of

national wealth, we una our manuiactures
suspended, our public works retarded, our
private enterprises of different kinds aban-

doned, and thousands ef ustful laborers
thrown out of employment, acd reduced
to want. Tho revonue of the government,
which is chiefly derived'frotn duties on im..

ports from abroad, has been greatly
whilst the appropriations made by

Congress at its last-- session for the current
'fiscal year are very large in amount.

Undor these circumstances a loan may be

required before the close of your present
session; but this, although deeply to be re
grotted, would prove to be only a slight
"misfortune when compared with tho suffer

ing and distress prevailing among the

people. With this the govern mor.t cannot
fail deeply to sympathise, though it may

be without the power to extend relief.

It is our duty to inquire what has pro-

duced such unfortunate results, and wheth-

er their recurrence can bo prevented? In
all former revulsions the blame might have

been fairly attributed to a variety of co-

operating causes; but not so upon the pre-

sent occasion. It is app rent that our ex-

isting misfortunes havo proceeded solely

from our extravagant and vicious system

of paper curroncy and lank credits, ex-

citing the people to wild speculations and

gambling in stocks. These revulsions
must continuo to recur at successive inter-

vals so long as tho amount of the paper
currenoy and bank loans and discounts of

the country shall be left to the discretion

of fourteen hundred irresponsible banking
institutions, which from the very law of
thoir nature will consult the interests of
their stockholders rather than the .public

welfare.
Tho fratnors of tho Constitution, when

they gave to Congress tho power "to coin

money and to regulate the value thereof,"
'and prohibited tho States from coining
money, emitting. bill of orodit'or making
anything but gold and silver coin a lender

in payment of debts, supposed they had
protected the peoplo against the evils of an

excessive and irredeemable paper currency.
"They are not responsible for tho existing
anomaly that a government endowed with
the sovereign attribute of coining money
and regulating the value thereof, should
$iaVe no power to prevent others from

driving this coin out of tho country and
filling up the channels of circulation with

paper which does not represent gold and
silver?.

It is one of tho hightost and most re-

sponsible duties of the government to in-

jure to. the peiplo a sound circulating me"

dium, the amount of which ought to be

adapted with the utmost possible wipdom

and skill to the Wants of internal trade
and foreign exchanges. If this be cither
greatly above or greatly below the proper
standard, the marketable value of every
man's property is increasod or diminished
in the samo proportion, and . injustice to
individuals as well as incalculable evils to
the community are the consequence.

Unfortunately, under tho construction of
the Federal Constitution, which has now

prevailed too long to bo changed, this im-

portant and deliberate duty has been dis-

severed from the coining power, and virtu-

ally transferred to more than fourteen
hundred State banks, aoting independent-
ly of each other, and regulating their pa-

per issues almost exclusively by a regard to
the present intorest of their stockholders.
Exeroising the aovoroign power of provi-

ding a paper ourronoy, instead of coin, for
the country, the first duty whioh theso
banks owe to the public, is to keep in thoir
vaults a sufficient amount of. gold and sil-

ver to insure the convertibility of their
notes into coin at all times and under all
circumstances. No bank ought ever to be
chartered without suoh restrictions on its
business aa to secure this result. All otb-- r

restrictions are comparatively vain. This

Mtttv firoal,-Jttofcfr- . to

is the only true touchstone, tho only effi

cient regulator of paper currency the
only one whinh can guard the public
against over HsUes and bank suspensions
As a collateral and eventual security, it is
doubtless wisq. and in all cases ought to bo

required, that banks shall hold an amount
of United States or State securities, equal
to their notes in circulation, and pledged
for their redemption. This, however, fur
nishes no adequate security against over
issues. Un the contrary, it may bo pervcr-re- d

to inflate the currenoy. Indeed, it is
possible by this means to convert all the
debts of the United States and Stato gov-
ernments into bank notes, without refer
enco to the specie required to redeem them.
However valuable theso securities may be
in thetrsflves, they cannot be converted
into gold und silver at the moment of pres-

sure, as our experience teaches, in suff-

icient time to prevent bank suspensions and
tho depreciation of bank notes. In Eng-
land, which is to a considerable extent a

paper money country, though vastly be
hind our own in this respect, it was deem-
ed advisable, anterior to tho act of Parlia-
ment of 1844, which wisely separated the
issue of notes from the banking depart-
ment, for tho Bank of England always to
keep on hand gold and silver equat to one
third of its combined circulation and de-

posits. If this proportion was no more
than sufficient to secure the convertibility
of its notes, with the whole of Great Bii- -

tain, and to some extent the continent (f
Europe, as a Held for its circulation, ren
dering it almost impossible that a sudJen
and immediate run to a dangerous amount
should bo made upon it, the same propor-
tion wouLl certainly be insufficient under
our banking system. Each of our four-

teen hundred banks has but a limited cir
cumference for its circulation, and in the
course of a very few days the depositors
and note holders might demand from such
a bank a sufficient amount in specie to
compel it to suspend, even although it had
coin in its vaults equal to one third of its
immediate liabilities. And yet I am not

aware, with the exception f the banks of

Louisiana, (hat any State bank throughout
he Union has been required by its charter
to keep this or any proportion of gold and

silver compared with the amount of its
combined circulation and deposits. What
has been tho consequence ? In a recent
repot t made by tho Treasury Department
on the condition of the baliks throughout
tho differerft States, according to return
dated nearest to January, 1857, tho ag
gregate amount of actual specie in their
vaults is S58.349.838, of their circulation
8214,778,822, and of their deposits $230,-351,35- 2.

Thus it appeals that these banks
in tno aggregate, have considerably less
than one dollar in seven of gold and Bilver
compared with their circulation acd de-

posits. It was palpable therefore, that the

very first pressure must drivo them to sus
pend, and deprive the people of a converti
ble currency with all us disastrous conse
quences. It is truly wonderful that they
should have so long continued to preserve
their credit, when a demand for the pay
ment of one seventh of their immediate
liabilities would have driven them into in-

solvency. And this is the condition of the

banks, notwithstanding that four hundred
millions of gold from California have flowed
in upon us within tho last eight year., and
the tide still continues to flow. Indeed,
such has been the extravagance of bank
credit, that the banljs now hold's consid

erable less amount of specie, either in pro-

portion to their capital, or their circulation
and deposits combined, than they did be-

fore tho disoovery of gold in California.
Whilst in the year 1848 their specie, in
proportion to their capital, was more than
equal to oho dollar for four and a half,
in 1857 it docs not amount to one dollar
for every 6ix dollars.and thirty-thre- e cents
of their capital. In tho year 1843 the
specie was equal within a very small frac-

tion to one dollar in five of their ciroula
tionand deposits; in 1857 it is not equal
to ono dollar in seven and a half of their
circulation and deposits.

From this statement it is easy to account
for our financial history for tho last forty
yours. It has been a history of extrava-

gant expansions in tho business of the

country, followed by ruinous contractions.
At sucoessivo intervals the best and most

enterprising men havo been tempted to

their ruin by excessive bank loans of mere
paper credit, exciting them to extravagant
importations of foreign goods, wild specu-

lations, and ruinous and demoralizing stock
gambling. When the crisis urrives, as ar-

rive it must, the banks can extend no
rolief to the peoplo. In a vain struggle to
redeem their liabilities in spocie, they are
nompcllod to oontraot thoir loans and their
issues ; and, at last, in the hour of distress,
when their assistance is most needed, they
and their dobtois together sink into insol-

vency.
It is this paper systom of extravagant

expansion, raising the nominal prico of
evory artiolo far beyond its real value, when
compared with tho cost of similar articles
in oountrics whoso circulation is wisely
regulatod, which has provent.ed us from

competing in our own markot with foreign
manufacturers, has produced extravagant
importations, and has counteracted the ef

: 1857..- - ;;

fect of .the large incidental protection
afforded to our domestic manufactures by
the present revenue tariff. But for this
the branches of our manufactures composed
of raw materials, tho production of our
own country such as cotton, iron, and
woolen fabrics would not only havo ao
quired almost exclusive possession of tho
homo market,' but, would havo created for
themselves a foreign market throughout
the world.

Deploiablo, however, as may be our res-

ent financial condition, wo may yet indulge
in bright hopes for the futnro. No other
nation has ever existed, which could have
enduied such violent expansions and con
tractions of paper credits without lasting
injury ; yet tho buoyancy of youth, the
energies of our population, and tho spirit
whiebnever quails beforo di.iicul'ti'H, will
enable us soon to recover from our pres-
ent financial embarrassment, and may even
occasion u speedily to forget the lessoa
tfhich they have taught.

In the meantime it is the duty of the
Government, by all proper means within
its power, to aid in alleviating the suffer-

ings of the people occasioned tj the sus-

pension nf tho banks; and to provide against
a recurrence of the same calamity. Un-

fortunately, ir. either aspect of the case, it
can do but little. Thanks to tho inde-

pendent treasury, the Government has not
suspended payment, as it was compelled to
do by the failure of the banks in 1837.

t will continue to discharge its liabilities
to the peoplo in gold and silver. Its dis-

bursements in coin lill pass into circulation,
and materially assist in restoring a sound
currency. From its high credit, should
we be compelled to mako a temporjry loan,
it can be effected on advantageous terms
This, however, shall, if possible, bo avoid
e l ; but, if not, then (ho amount shall be
limited to tho lowest practicable sum.

I have, therefore, determined that whilst
no uwful government wirki already in
progress shall be suspended, new works
not already commenced, will ba postroned,
if this can bo done without injury to the
country. J hose necessary for its defence
shall proceed as though there had been no
crisis in our monetary affairs.

But the Federal Government cannot do
much to provide against a rccuirenco of
existing evils. Even if insurmountable
constitutional objections did not exist
against tho creation of a National Bank,
this would furnish no adequate prevent ivo
security. The history of tho las Bank of
the United States abundantly proves the
truth of this assertion. Such a bank
could not, if it would, regulate the issues
and credits of fourteen hundred State
banks in such a manner as to pi event the
ruinous expansions and contractions in our
currency which inflicted tho country
throughout, the existeuco of tho late bank,
or secure us against future suspensions.
In 1825, an effort was made by the Bank
of England to curtail the issues of the
country banks under the most favorable
circumstances. The paper currency had
been expanded to a ruinous extent, and
the Bank put forth all its power to con-

tract it, in order to redu:e prices and re-

store the the equilibrium of tho foreign
exchanges. It accordingly commenced a
system of curtailment of its loans and
issues, in the vain hope that the joint stock
and private banks of the kingdom woulJ.be
compelled to foildw its example. It found,
however, that as it contracted they expan-
ded ; and at tho end of tho process, to
omploy the language of a very high offi-

cial authority, " whatever reduction of tho
paper circulation was effected' by the Bank
of England (in 1825) was more than mado

up by the issues of tho country banks."
. But tho Bank of tho United States
would not, if it could, restrain the issues
of tho State banks, because its duty a; a
regulutor of the currency must often bo in
direct conflict with tho immediate interest
of its stockholders. If we erpoct one
agent to restrain or control another, their
interests must, at least, in some degree, be
antagonistic But the directors of a Bank
of tho United States would feel tho same
interest and the same inclination with the
direc tors of the State banks, to expand tho
currency, to accommadate thoir lavorites
and friends with loans, and to declare "largs
dividends. Such has been our experience
in regard to tho last bank.

After all, we must mainly rely upon the
patriotism and wisdom of the States for
thp prevention and redress of the evil. If
they will afford us a real specio basis for
our paper circulation, by increasing the
denomination of bank notes, first to twenty,
and afterwards to fifty dollars; if they will
require that the banks shall at all times
keep on hand at least ono dollar of gold
and silver for every threo dollars of their
circulation and deposits; and if they will
provido by a enaotment,
whioh nothing can arrest, that the moment
they suspend thoy shall go into liquidation ;
1 believe that such provisionshwith a week
ly publication by each bank, of a statomcnt
of its condition, would go tar to Becure us
against future suspensions of specie pay
ments. . ,

Congress, in my opinion, possesses tho
power to pass a uniform bankrupt law ap
plicable to all banking institutions through
out tho United Statos, and 1 strongly
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recommend its exercUe. This would make
it the irreversible organio law of each
bank's existence, that a suspension of spo-
cio payments shall produce its civil death.
Tho instinct of s df preservation would then
compel it to perform its duties in such a
manner as to escape the penalty aud pre-
serve its life.

Tho cxistenco of banks and tho circula-
tion of bank paper, are so identified with
tho habits of our people, that they cannot
at this day be suddenly abolished without
much immediate injury to the country.
If wo couid confine them to (heir appro-
priate sphere, and prevent thorn from ad-

ministering to tho ipiiit of wild and rcok-le- ss

speculation by extravagant loans and
issues, they might bo continued with ad-

vantage to tho public.
But this I say, alter long and much re-

flection: if experience shall prve it to be
impossible- - ti enjoy th faeilities which
well-regulat- banks miht afford, without
at tho same time suffering the calamities
which the excesses of the bank havo hith-

erto inflicted, upon the countiy, it would
then be far tho lesser evil to dtprivo them
altogether of the power to issie a paper
currency and. confine them to tie functions
of banks of deposit and discount.

Our relations with foreign governments
are upon the whole, in a satisfactory con-
dition.

The diplomatic difficulties which existed
between tho government of the United
States and that of Great Britain, at tho
adjournment of tho last Congress, have
been happily terminated by tho appoint-
ment of a British Minister to this country,
who has been cordially received.

Whibt it is greatly to the interests, as I
am convinced it is the sinccro desire, of
the governments and people of the two
countries, to bo on terms of intimate
friendship with each other, it has been our
misfortune almost always to have bad some
irritating, if not dangerous, outstanding
question witn tfreat intain.

Since the origin of the government, wo
havo been employed in negotiating treaties
with that power, and afterwards in discuss
ing their true intent and moaning. In
this respect, the convention of April 19,
loou, commonly called the Clayton and
Bulwcr treaty, has been tho most unfortu-
nate of all ; because tho two governments
place directly opposito and contridictory
constructions upon its first and most im
portant article. . AVhilst, in the United
States wo believed I hat this treaty would
placo both governments upon an exact
equality by the stipulation ttat neither will
ever " occupy, or fortify, or colonize, or
exercise dominion over my part of Cen-

tral America, it isoontended by the British
government that the true construction of
this language has left them in the right-
ful possession of all that portion of Central
America which was in their occupancy at
the dato of the treaty ; in fact that tho
treaty is a virtual recognition on the part
of tho United States, of tho right of
Great Britain, either as owner or protector,
to tho whole extensive coast ot Central
Amerisa, sweeping round from the llio
Hondo' to the port and harbor of San Juan
de Nicaragua ; together with the adjacent
uay Lslands, except the comcaratively small
portion of this between the Sarstoon and
Cape Honduras. Accoiding to their con
struction, tho treaty does no more than
Bimply prohibit them from extending their
possessions in Central America beyond the
present limits. It is not too much to
assert, that if in 'the United States the
treaty bad been considered susceptible of
suoh a construction, it never would havo
been negotiated under the authority of tho
President, nor would it have received the
approbation of the Senate. Tho universal
conviction in the United States was, that
wnen our government consented to violato
its traditional and tlmo honored policy, and
to stipulate with a foreign government nev-

er to occupy or a:quiro territory in the
Central American portion of our conti-

nent, the consideration for this saorifico

ffas that Great Britain should, in this re-

spect, at least be placed in the samo posi-

tion with ourselves. Whilst wo have no
right to doubt the sincerity of (he British
government in thei' construction of tho

treaty, it is at tho samo timo my deliberate
conviction that this construction is in op-

position both to its letter and its spirit.
Under tho late administration, negotia-

tions were instituted between the two .gov

ernments, for the purpose, if possible, of

removing theso difficulties ; and a treaty
having this laudable object in view, Was

signed at London cn tho 17th October,
1856, and was submitted by the President
to the Senate on ths following 10th of De

cember. Whethorthis treaty, either in'its
original or amended form, would have ao

oomplishcd tiro object intended, without
giving birth to new and embarrassing
complications between too two govern

ments, may perhapj bo well questioned.
Certain it is, however, it was rendered
much less objectionable by tho different
amendments made to it by the bonxto.-
The treaty, as ameud'ed, was ratified by me
on tuc 12th March, lbov, and was trans
mitted to London for ratification by the
British government, lhat government
expressed its willingness to. oonour U all
tho amendments made by tho Senate, with

the single exception of the clausi relating
to Ruatin and the other islands in the Bay
of Honduras. The article in tho original
treaty, as submitted to the Senate, after
reciting bat theso islands and iheir inhab
itants " having been by a convention bear-

ing dato the 27th day of Aug. st, 1856,
her Britanio Majesty and tho Re

public of Honduras, constituted and de-

clared a froo territory under tho sovereign-
ty of the said Ecpublio of Honduras,"
stipulated that the " two contracting par-
ties do hereby mutually engage to recog-
nize and respect, in all future tini, tho in-

dependence and rights of the said free ter-

ritory, as a part of the llepublio of Hon-
duras."

Upon an examination of this convention
between Great Biitain and Honduras of
tho 27th August, 1850, it was found that
whilst declaring tho Bay Islands to be "a
free territory under the sovereignty of the
llepublio of HondurtiH," it deprived that
Republic of right without whioh its sover
eignty over them could scaroely be said to
exist. It divided them from the remain
der of Honduras, and gave to their inhabi
tants a seperate government of their own,
wi'h legislative, executive, and judicial
officers elected by themselves. . It depri
ved tho government nf Honduras of the
taxing power in every form, and exempted
the people of the islands from the perform-
ance of military duty except for tbeir own
exclusive defence. It also prohibited that
republio from erecting fortifications upon
them for their protection thus leaving
ihera open 'o invasion from any quarter;
and.finally it piovided " that slavery shall
not at any time hereafter bo permitted to
exist therein."

Had Honduras ratified this convention,
she would have ratified the establishment
of a State substantially indepeudent within
her own limits, and a State at all times
subject to British influence and control.
Moreover, bad the United States ratned
the treaty with Great Britain in its origi-
nal form, we should have been bound "to
reaognizo aud respect in all future timo"
theso stipulations, to the prejudice of Hon-

duras. Being in direct opposition to the
spirit and meaning of the Clayton and
Bulwer treaty as understood in the United
States, the Senate rejected the entire
clause, and substituted in its stead a sim-

ple recognition of tho sovereign right of
Honduras to these islands in the following
language: "Iho two contracting parties do
hereby mutually engage to rcoognize and
respeot the islands of Ruatan, Bonuco,
Utila, Barbarctta, Helena and Morat, situ
ate in the Bay of Honduras, and off tho
coast of tho republio of Honduras, as un-

der tho sovereignty and as part of tho said

llepublio ot Honduras."
Great Baitain rejected this amendment,

assigning as the only reason, that the rati- -

ticationa ot the convention of the 27th of
August, 1850, between her and Honduras,
had not been "exchanged, owioir to the
hesitation of that government"" Had this
been done, it is stated that "her Majesty's
government would have had little difficulty
in agreeing to the modification proposed
by the senate, which then would have bad
in effect the same signification as the origi
nal wording." Whether this would have
been the effeot: whether the mero circum
stance of tho exchange of the ratifications
ot tho British convention with Honduras
prior in point of time to the ratification of
our treaty with Great Britain would, "in
effect," havo had "tho same signification as
the original wording, and thus have nul- -

lined tho amendment of. tho senate, may
well be doubted. It is, perhaps, fortunate
that tho question has never arisen.

lbe British government, immediately
after rejecting the treaty as amended, pro
posed to enter into a new treaty with tho
United States, similar in all respects to the
treaty which they had refused to ratify, if
the United States would consent to add to
tho .Senate's clear and unqualified recoir
nition of tho sovereignty of Honduras over
tho Bay Islands, tho following conditional
stipulations : " Whenever and so soon as
tho republio of Honduras shall have con
eluded and ratified a treaty with Great
Britain, by which Great Britain shall have
oeded, and tho republio of Honduras shall
havo accepted, the said islands, subject to
tho provisions and conditions contained in
euoh treaty."

'Ihis proposition was, of courso, rejeotcd.
tVftor tho Senato had refused to recognize
the British convention with Honduras, of
the 27th August, 1856, with full knowl-
edge of its contents, it was impossible for
me, necessarily ignorant of " the provisions
and conditions" whioh might be contained
in a future convention between tho same
parties, to sanction them in advance.

ihe fact is, that when two nations like
Great Britain and the United States, mu
tually desirous as' they are, and I trust
over may be, of maintaining the most
friendly relations with euoh other, have
unfortunately conoludcd a treaty which
they understand in senses directly oppo-

site, tho wisest course' is to abrogate such
a treaty by. mutual oonscnt, and to com-

mence anow. Had this been done prompt-
ly, all difficulties in Contral America would
most probably ere this havd been adjusted
to the satisfaction of both-parties- ,

The timo spent in discussing tke mean
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ing of the Clayton and IJulwer treaty,
would have been devoted to this praise-

worthy purpose, and the task would have
been the more easily accomplished, because
the interest of tho two countries in Central
America is identical, being confined to se-

curing safe transits over all the routes
across the Isthmus.

Whilst entertaining theso sentiments, I
shall neurtbeless not refuse to contribute
to any reasonable adjustment of the Central
American question, which is not practically
inconsistent with the American interpreta-
tion of the treaty. Overtures for this pur
pose have been recently made by the
British government in a friendiy spirit,
which I cordially reciprocate; but whether
this renewed effort will result in success, I
am not yet prepared to express an opinion.
A brief period will determine.

With J) ranee our ancient relations of
friendship still continue to exist. The
trench government have, in several recent
instances, which need not be enumerated,
evinoed a spirit of good will and kindness
toward our country which 1 heartily recip-
rocate. It is, notwithstanding, much to
be regretted, that two nitious, whose pro-

ductions aro of suoh a character as te invite
the most extensivo exchanges and freest
commercial intercourse, should continue to

enforce ancient and obsolete restrictions of
trade against caoh other. Our commercial
treaty with Franoe is in this respeot an ex-

ception from our treaties with all other
commercial nations. It jealously levies
discriminating duties both on tonage and
on articles, tho growth, produce, or manu
facture of the ono oountry, when arriving
in vessels belonging to the other.
, More than forty years ago, on the dd of
March, 1315, Coo grots passed an aot offer

ing to all nations to admit their vessels
ladon with their national productions into
the ports of the United Stafos upon the
same terms with our own vossels, provided
they would feciprooa.te to us similar ad-

vantages. The act confined the reciprocity
to the productions of tho respective foreign
nations who might enter into the proposed
arrangement with the United States. The
aot of May 24, 1828, removed this re-

striction, and ordered a similar reciprocity
to all euoh vessels without referenoe to the
origin of their eargoes. Upon these prin-

ciples, our commerciil treaties and ar
rangements have been founded, except with
France; and let us hope that this excep-

tion may cot long exist.
Our relations with Russia remain, "Jas

they have ever been, on the most friendly
footing. Tho present Emperor, as well as
his predecessors, have never failed, when

the occasion offered, to manifest their good
will to our country; and their friendship!
nas always oecn uiguiy appreciaieu oy tuo
government and peoplo of the United
States.

With all other European governments,
except that of Spain, our relations are as
peaceful as we could desire. 1 regret to

say that no progress whatever has been

made, since the adjournment ot Uongrcss,
toward the settlement of any of the nu-

merous claims of our citizens against the
Spanish government. Besides the outrage
committed on our flag by the Spanish war
frigate Ferrolana, on the high seas, off the
coast of Cuba, in March, 1855, by firing
into the American Mail steamer El Dora-d- i,

and detaining and searching her, re
nains and unredressed.
The general tone and temper of the Span-

ish government toward that of the United
States are much to be regretted. Our
present Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to Madrid has tisked to be
recalled, and it is my purpose to send out
a new Minister to Spain, with special in-

structions on all questions, pending between

tho two governments, and with a determi-
nation to have them speedily and amicably
adjusted, if this be possible. In the mean-

time, whenever our Ministers urge the
just claims of our citizens on tho notice of

tho Spanish government, he is met with
the objection that Congress has never mado

the appropriation reoommended by Presi-

dent Polk in bis annual message of Decem-

ber, 1847, " to bo paid to the government
'for the purpo-- o of distribution among tbo

claimants in tho Amistad case. A similar
recommendation was made by my imme-

diate predecessor, in his message of De-

cember, 1853 j and. entirely concurring
with both in the opinion that thisindomnity
is justly due undor the treaty with Spain
of tbo 27th October, 1795, I earnestly
recommend such ah appropriation to tho
favorable consideration of Congress.

A treaty of friendship and commeroe
was concluded at Constantinople on the
13th Dcoombcr, loou, botweon the United
States and Persia, the ratifications of whioh
wero exchanged at Constantinople on the
13th June, 1857; and tho treaty, was pro-

claimed by the President on the 18th Au-

gust, 1857. This treaty, it iS( bolieved,

will prove beneficial to American com

merce. The Shah has mamfeslod an
earnest disposition to cultivate friondly re
lations with our oountry, and has expressed
a strong wish that wo should be represent-e-

at Teheran by a minister plenipotentia
ry; and I recommend that aa appropria
tion In made tor thu purpose.

. Recent ooourrenoes in China Lava been

unfavorable to a rovisioa of the treaty with
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that empire of the 2d July, 1844, with t"
view to the security and extension of out
commerce. The 24th article of this treaty'
stipulated for a revision of it, in case ex-
perience should prove this to be requisite j
" in whiob cae the two governments will, '

at the expiration of twolve years from tho
dato cf said convention, treat amicably
concerning tho same, by means of suitable
persons appointed to conduct Buch ncgotia-- ,
lions." These twelve years expired on the
3d of July, 1856; but long before thtr
period it was ascertained that important .

changes in tbo treaty were necessary ; and
several fruitless attempts were made by the
commissioner of the United States to effect
these changes. Another effort was about'
to be made for the same purpose by our
commissioner, in conjunction with - the
ministers of England and France, but this
was suspended by tho occurrence of hostil-itie-s

in tho Canton river between' Great
Britan and the Chinese Empire.' Tho
hostilities have necessarily interrupted the
trade of all nations with Canton, whioh is
now in a state of blockade, and have oc-

casioned a ieriou3 loss of lifo and property;
Meanwhile the insurrection within thV
empire against the existing imperial dynas-
ty still continues, and it is difficult to an
ticipate what will be the result.

Under these circumstances, I have deora-e- d

it advisable to appoint a distinguished
citizen of Pennsylvania envoy to China,
and to avail himself of any opportunities
whioh may offer to effect changes in the ,
existing treaty favorable to American com-
meroe. He left the United States for the
place of his destination in July last, in the
war steamer Minnesota. Speoial ministers
to China have also been appointed by the
Governments of Great Britain and France.

Whilst our minister has been instructed '
to occupy a neutral position in reference to"
tho eiisling hostilities at Canton, he will,
cordially with the British, aad,
French ministers in all peaceful measures
to secure by treaty stipulations, those just'
concessions to commerce which the nations'
of the world have a right to expeot, and;
which China cannot long be pormittcd to
withhold. From assurances received, I,
entertain no doubt that the three Ministers
will aot in harmonious concert to obtain'
similar commercial treaties for each of tho
powers they represent,

Wo cannot fail to feci a deep interest in
all that coucerns tho welfare of the inde-

pendent republics on our own oontinont, as
well as the Empire of Brazil.

Our difficulties with New Gronada,
which a short time since bore so threaten
ening an aspect, are, it is to be hoped, in
a fair train of settlement, in a manner just
and honorablo to both parties. The Isth-
mus of Central America, including that of
Panama, is tho great highway between the
Atlantic and Pacifio, over whioh a largo
portion of the oommerce of tho world is
destined to pass. The United States araj

mo deeply interested than any other-natio- n

in preserving the freedom and security
of all the communications across this Isth-
mus. It ia our duty, therefore, to take
care that they siiall not bo interrupted ei-

ther by invasions from our own country, of
by wars between the independent States of
Central America. Under our treaty with '

New Grenada of tho 12th December, 1846.
we are bound to guaranty the neutrality of
the Isthmus of Panama, through which the
Panama rail road passes, "as well as the
rights of sovereignty and property which
New Grenada has and possesses over tho
said Territory. This obligation is founded
upon equivalents granted by treaty to the
government and people of the United states.

Under these circumstances, I recommend
to Congress the passage of au aot author
izing the President in case of hecossity to
employ the land and naval forces of th .

United States tj carry into effeot the. guar-
antee of neutrality and piotection. I also
recommend similar legislation for the secu
rity of any other route across the Isthmus .

in whioh we may acquire an interest by
treaty. . v;

With the independent republics upon
this continent, it is both our duty and out.
interest to cultivate the most friendly re-

lations. We can never feel indifferent to
thoir fate, and must always rejoice in their
prosperity. Unfortunately, both for them
and for ui, our example and advice have)

lost much of thoie influence in oonsoqucnoo
of the lawless expeditions which havo boen
fitted out against some of them within the
limits of .our oountry. Nothing is .bettor,
calculated to retard our steady material
progress, or impair our charaotcr as a ca-

tion, than the toleration of such entcrprU
ses in volation of the law of nations. '

It is ono of tho first and highest duties
of any independent 8tato, in its. relations
with tho members of the great family 4f
nations, to restrain its peoplo from sort ot
hostile aggression against their citiiens
and subjects. Tho mo3t - eminent writers
on publio law do not hesitate to denounce)

Buoh hostile acts as robbery and murder.
Weak and feeble States' like those iof

Central America, may not feel themselves
able to assert and vindicate their . rights.-Th-

casa would be far dffcront if expedu
tio,ns wore set on foot within oar own, tcrVi-tori- es

to make private war against a pow-

erful nation. If such expeditions were
(CONCLUSION OS WDaTB. JMmJ '
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